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THE VUL::-\ERABILITY OF THE FETL:S '1'0 BIRTH I:,,\ JURY 

THE human fetus is peculiarly liable to injury during birth. Even at 
the term of pregnancy it is relatively immature and runs far greater 

risks than the more robust young of other mammals. None of its tissues 
--bones, epiphyses, muscles, viscera, or blood vessels-are well adapted 
to withstand the application of force; and, above all, its thin, plastic and 
incompletely closed cranium gives very poor protection. 

Even under the best possible birth conditions injuries are liable to 
occur. The conditions, however, are by no means always favorable, and it 
is believed that they are in some respects becoming less so. Nowadays 
there are factors, increasingly common, which may act prejudicially; 
such, for example, as elderly primiparity, the demand for shorter and 
more comfortable labors, t he over-use of anesthetic and oxytocic drugs, 
and the abuse of the obstetric forceps and labor induction. The wonder 
surely is not how many babies are injured but how many are born intact. 

As regards causation one may make the general statement that the 
problem is a mechanical one, a consideration of the stresses of labor and 
the varieties of strain they may produce on the body of the fetus . Be
sides the immediate mechanical factor, two important predisposing 
factors must be emphasized, prematurity and asphyxia. The increased 
liability of the premature fetus is obvious. The effect of asphyxia will 
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be discussed more iully under intracranial injuries; here it will merely 
be pointed out that an engorged vessel will rupture more easily and will 
bleed more. 

A list of injuries would include almost every organ and tissue of the 
body; some are mortal, some merely erippling, but the vast majority 
are without any effeet, immediate or remote. Philip Schwartz states 
that some traumatic effect of labor on the brain can be demonstrated in 
90 per cent 01' all newborn and young infants coming to autopsy, and 
Ehrenfest's proposal that we must distinguish between "physiologic" 
and" pathologic" trauma is most 1lluminating in this respect. 

I'HE !';FJ<'ECT OF BIRTH IX.! L'RY O:\" 1K1"A:\"'1' LIFE Al\"D HEALTH 

'1'0 appreeiate the seope of our problem we mm;t study its effects 
in three direetions: namely (1) stillbirth, (2) infant mortality in the 
early weeks of life, and (3) natal morbidity, i.e., permanent mental or 
physical crippling. 'Ve have two sources of information, national statis
tics as published by Departments of Health, and the results of special 
investigation into large series of cases. Xational statistics do not help 
much as regards the effect of birth injuries on the stillbirth rate. They 
merely state the rate. In Bngland and Wales the registration of still
births did not become operative until the year 1928, sinee when the 
annual rate has averaged about 40 per 1,000 live births. Xo attempt 
is made to classify them into cases of antenatal and cases of intranatal 
death (i.e., into macerated and iresh ietuses), or to demand the cause 
of death, in the certificates. Indeed this would be impossible; for every 
case would require at least an expert autopsy. However, we can get a 
rough idea of the toll which birth injury takes on iniant life from the 
results · of investigations into large series of cases; most workers agree 
that about one-haH of all cases of intranatal death reveal evidence of 
birth injury. 

As regards infant mortality national statistics give valuable informa
tion. They reveal that, although the infant mortality for the first year 
of life has fallen in a remarkable manner during the last twenty-five 
years, there has been relatively little fan during the early days of life. 
\Ve, as obstetricians, ean elaim hardly any share in this triumph of pre
ventive medicine. The causes of death during the first four weeks of 
life are preponderatingly obstetric, namely, birth injury, prematurity, 
and septic infections, each accounting roughly for about one-third of the 
deaths. 

Table I shows the age distribution of infant mortality rates between 
1906 and 1930 in England and 'Yales. The figures reveal that when 
the two quinquennia 1 H06 to 1Hl0 and] 926 to 1H30 arc compared, (a) 
the deaths under one year fell by 42 per cent, (b) the deaths under 
four weeks fell by only 20 per cent, and (c) the deaths under one week 
fell by the comparatively small figure of 9 per cent. 
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TABLE I. AGE DISTR.IBUTION OF INFANT MORTALITY, 1906-1930, IN ENGLAND A!'ID 
WALES (RATES PER 1,000 LIVE BIRTHS) 

--===-=------=..-=..--=---"'---== 
DEATHS 

YEARS 

I 
U!'IDER ONE UNDER ONE l:NDER j<'()UR UNDER O!'lE 

DAY WEEK WEEKS YEAR 

1906-1910 11.5 24.5 40.2 117 
1911-1915 11.4 24.1 39.0 109 
1916-1920 11.0 23.4 37.0 91 
1921-1925 10.4 21.7 33.4 75 
1926-1930 10.3 21.8 I 31.8 68 

3 
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IS THE DEA'l'H RATJ<: ]<'ROM BIRTH I~JURIES RISIKG? 

If we misread our national statistics, we may be led to believe that 
deaths from birth injuries are increasing in number and to draw false 
inferences therefrom. 
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ENGLAND AND WALES 1918-19M 
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I~. K. Frankel, a vice-president of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, New York, dealing in 1927 with the infant mortality figures 
in the United States registration area, drew attention to what he called 
"the startling fact" of the sharp increase in the death rate from birth 
injuries, and inferred that it was due to the increased use of instruments 
to hasten delivery. If we examine the figures for England and Wales, 
as shown in Table II, we see a progressive rise from 0.98 per 1,000 in 
1918 to 2.27 per 1,000 in 1934, an increase of 132 per cent. Are we 
therefore justified in asserting that the number of deaths from birth in
jury has increased in this remarkable manner? By no means. All we 
can infer is that the number of deaths certified by doctors as due to 
birth injury has increased. During the last twenty years knowledge 
about birth injuries and their diagnosis has become widely diffused, and 
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death eertification in this 1'espcet must have vastly improved. The 
injuries arc not Illore in the heads of the bahiC's, hut Illorc in the minds 
of the doctors. 

TilE YARIETlEN OF BIRTH 1:-;.n'HY 

A complete list of injuries would have to include evcry tissue and 
organ in the body, and I do not propose to make one. Intracranial 
injuries arc the commonest and they present the most important prob
lems as regards production, pr{'veJltion, diagnosis, and treatuwut. }ly 
('lassification will 1hel'('fo]'(' he a simpl!' on(': 1. Other injuries, and 11. 
int racranial i11juries. 

A brief mention of the most important must suffice: (1) skin and 
subcutaneous tissues anywhere, hut chiefly the sealp, (2) museles (sterno
mastoid), (:3) fraeturcs of bOlles: skull, ('laviele, humerus, and femur, in 
order of fl'(~qu{'ncy, (4) separation of epiphyses, (fi) rupture of, or 
hemorrhage into abdominal visecl'a (liver, suprarenal), (6) damage to 
thoracic viscera (I'll I'e ), (7) peri pheral nerve illj urics (facial, brachial), 
(8) the eye, di1'cet injury or hemolThag'c, (9) injuries to spinal ('o1'd 
and vertebral colullm. 

Damage to the spinal eonl is a ('omlllOlll'r cause of fetal and neonatal 
death than is gencrally supposed and may oceur during the l'orcible ex
traction of the aftereomillg head or of large shoulders in head presenta
tion. It is often oypdooked at autopsy. Rupture of the liver is a not 
uncommon mortal injury inflieted during difficult breech delivery and is 
due to elutching the I'd us h.v the abdomen. 

Considering the peculiar liability of the head to injmy, it seems on 
first thought strange that it should act as the battering-ram by which 
the fetus forces its way into the world. Xevertheless, when the head 
comes first it is far less liable to injury than when it comes last. It is 
apparent that the inherent disabilitieR of the head, considered as a 
body exposed to stress, are to (1 certain extent compensated by certaill 
protective properties. Its plasticity enables it to undergo changes in 
shape which adapt it to the changing shape and direction of the birth 
canal; its elastieity enables it to regain its shape in the intervals of 
stress, and so to plaee the intracranial contents again in a state of rest; 
its capacity, to a certain extent, to expand allows it to gain a little 
respite from the swelling of intracranial congestion and edema; and 
the arrangement of dural septa acts as stays or ligaments, which tend 
to restrain a dangerous degree of' distortion. 

In practieal obstetrics the study of the head as a birth object is of 
great interest and importance, for the obstetrician who understands 
the mechanical problems involved will injure fewer heads than he who 
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does not. During its passage the head is in a state of compound com
pressive stress, the resultant between the powers of labor and the resist
anee of the maternal passages. This stress may be roughly regarded as 
consisting of two elements: (1) a general compression of the whole head, 
(2) a simple longitudinal compression by opposite forces acting at the 
ends of the diameters of engagement, i.e., the diameters lying between the 
occiput and t.he forehead, and the biparietal diameter, in vertex and 
breech presentatiolls. For practical purposes it may be said that the 
stresses and their effects vary chiefly with (1) the absolute amount of 
the forces acting on the head at any given time, (2) the direction in 
which these forces act on different parts of the head, (3) the degree 
of plasticity of the head, (4) whether the forces attaill their maximum 
effect suddenly or gradually, and (5) the length of time they act. 

Cranial stress may be normal or excessive. The effect of stress is 
strain (strains being analyzable into stretches and slides or shearing 
strains). Normal stress leaves no observable effect on the head or only 
a moderate amount of molding. Excessive stress may result in (1) 
excessive alteration in the shape of the head (an example of shearing 
strain), (2) overstretching and tearing of the dura mater septa and 
rupture of certain blood vessels, (3) a rise in intracranial pressure 
sufficient. to obstrud the veuons sinnses and cerebral veins and to produce 
cerebral congestion and edema. 

The following intracranial injuries may occur: 

A. Injuries to the dura mater septa (tearing of the tentorium cerebelli and falx 
eerebri), nearly always accompanied by one or more of the varieties of hemorrhage 
under Group B. 

B. Injuries to blood vessels, resulting in (1) subdural hemorrhage, usually gross, 
from cerebral veins and dural sinuses, and associated with tearing of the dural 
septa, (2) meningeal capillary oozing, usually of asphyxial origin, (3) ventricular 
hemorrhage, from choroid Illexus, (4) intracerebral hemorrhage. 

C. Other effects of cerebral compression: congestion and edema of brain and 
meninges with increased intracranial pressure, leading to asphyxia of the brain and 
medullary centers. 

A. Overstretching and Tearing of the Duml Septa.-Alterations in the tension 
of the septa accompany alterations in the shape of the hea(l This is inevitable 
from the nature of the attachment of the septa to the cranial bones, as can be 
demonstrated on a fetal head by reflecting the scalp ana removing sufficient of one 
parietal bone to allow the cerebral hemisphere to be removed and the septa to be 
viewed from that side (Fig. 1, frontispiece). On compressing the head in the suboc
cipitobregmatic diameter, the head becomes shortened anteroposteriorly by forward 
displaeement of the occipital bone and heightenecl vertically by bending and elevation 
of the vault (Fig. 1). If at the same time the septa are observed, the middle 
two-thirds of the falx cerebri and the tentorium will be noticed to beeome stretched 
and tense. Moreover, the septa move as a whole, as will be appreciated by ob
serving the anterior point of junction between the falx and tentorium (the site of 
entrance of the vein of Galen into the straight sinus) which becomes displaced 
upward and forward, the forward movement being mneh the more pronounced. 
If now by stronger compression the tension is increased, the tentorium tears near 
its free border just below its junction with the falx (Fig. 1). 
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It is seen that bending of the bones and excursion of the vault is resisted by the 
septa and when the septa tear a restraining influence is removed. The septa may 
be regarded as exerting a protective function in labor, forming a defensive system 
against excessive alteration in the shape of the head. Reasonable molding of the 
head is beneficial; but undue distortion may jeopanli~e the life of the fetus by 
producing intracranial disturbances, the most important of which is hemorrhage 
from the overstretching and rupture of certain blood vessels. 

The view that the septa are designed to take stress is supported by the fact that 
they contain strengthening bawls and fibers arranged on admirable mechanical 
principles along the lines where stress is most lik(~ly to fall. These bands are, in 
my opinion, developed in order to enable the cranium and its contents to withstand 
the effects of excessive stress during labor. An anteroposterior and a vertical 

B 

Fig. ~.--Sell1iuiagrallllllatic drawing to show arrangement of fibers in falx and 
in superficial layer of tentorium, after removal of parietal and part of occipital and 
frontal bones. .4, points to black dotted line indicating fioor of straight sinus; B. 
points to white dotted line Indicating position of deep horizontal band; a, points 
to anterior vertical band. 

system may be described. It is to the latter (Fig. 2) that I wish particularly to 
draw attention, for it is a. beautiful example of the mechanical system of stress
lines. It consists of two opposing sets of convergent fibers which meet in their 
points of convergenco. From above downward converge fibers from the middle 
two-thirds of the falx, and from below upward converge fibers from the tentorium. 
They meet in a strong band which I call the anterior vertical bani! of the tentorium. 
This band is subjectod to stress in almost every labor and is the usual site of 
tentorial tears. 

Tears of the tentorium and falx, as found in dead fetuses, support this theory 
of cranial stress. Tentorial tears are nearly always situated in what has been 
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described as the area of greatest stress, just below the junction with the falx 
anteriorly (and implicating the anterior vertical band). Tears of the falx cerebri 
are found relatively infrequently; they usually occupy the middle two·thirds and 
are elliptical, with the long axis of the ellipse lying, as would be expected, in the 
line of greatest stress (Fig. 3). The tears may affect one or both sides of the 
tentorium and may be complete or incomplete. Incomplete tears involve only the 
superficial layer. Complete tears usually involve the free border of the tentorium, 
but sometimes the free bonIer is left intact and the tear appears as a perforation. 
Very commonly a small hematoma is found in the region of the tentorium which 
commonly tears; this is probably an effect of excessive stretching without tearing. 
Tears of the dural septa are not in themselves to be reganle<l as fatal injurit:'s; 

Fig. S.-Complete tear of tentorium cerebell!. elliptical tears of falx cerebri. The 
tear Is In the right side of the tentorium. The anterior one-third of the line of 
junction between the tentorium and falx has been torn through. The straight sinus 
(indicated by bristle) has been opened. 

they bleed very little and sometimes not at all. They are the expression of ex· 
cessive intracranial stress, the mortal lesion being the accompanying intracranial 
cffects, namely cerebral hemorrhage and the asphyxial effects of intracranial pressure. 

D. Injurie8 to Blood VesseI8.-Etiologically there are two varieties of intracranial 
hemorrhage, traumatic and asphyxial. Gross hemorrhage is probably always trau· 
matic; it occupies I.he subdural space and is nearly always found associated with 
tears of the dural 'lepta. But asphyxial venous engorgement is a most important 
contributory factor in traumatic hemorrhage, for engorged veins rupture more 
easily and bleed morn freely. Clear postmortem evidence of fetal asphyxia is usually 
found in cases of gross hemorrhage. A clear differentiation between traumatic and 
asphyxial bleedings is not always possible, and they often occur together. Engorge· 
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IllPnt of the cerebral n~inH lIIay be part of a general asphyxia, or ilia.\' be a lucal 
affair due to obstl'llction of the cerebral veins from ~erebral cumprpssion (' 'trau· 
matic cerebral asphyxia "-see below). 

Only when huge v~ss"IH have mptured iH it pus sible to tra(,k down the hemorrhage 
to its source. Large wins commonly found mpture(l arc the vein of Galen anll the 
cerebral veins entpring t he superior longitudinal sinus. Sometimps the venous sinuses 
themselves arc ope1H111 .; most (·.ommonly, as would be expected, the straight. sinus, 
more rarely the superior longitudinal amI lateral sinuses. I was ahle to detect 
rupture of the win of Galen in only two of my cases; but A. C. Palmer, whose 
observations in a series of cases of cerebral hemorrhage were ('xeeptionally corn· 
plete and careful, found evidenee of rupture of this vein in eight out of nine cases 
of subdural hemorrhage with lacemtion of the tentoriullI and .falx c!'J'chri. Reference 
\.0 }'ig. ] shows Ow nwchanism by whith this important vein or it~ tributaries are 
ruptured. Any movement of the apex of the tentorium iH necessarily transmitted 
to the vein of Galcn \"hose upper fixClI point is at its entrance into the straight 
sinus. It has already bl'en pointed out that in the COUllllon form of head distortion 
the apex of the tentoriulll is drawn upward and forwanl. The vein follows this 
displacement with the l'(>sult that it is stretched awl liaS its line of direction so 
altered that it gets kinkell and obstruete(l at its entranp(J into tlw sinus. Great 
engorgement of the vein is a striking appearance in most (,ases of intra('ranial injur.\'. 

The site as well as the size of a hemorrhage is of importance :\H regards its 
effect; large hemorrhages kill by cerebral compression and damage to the respiratory 
centers; hemorrhage in the posterior fossa (infrat.cntorial hemorrhage) is more 
damaging than elsewhere in the subdnral spaee. 

G. lIem.orrhaurs 'in th l' Brain Slll),~tan(;/ ·.--'l'he con(·.entmtion of intel'Pst on septal 
and vascular injuries led workers to overlook pathology of the brain itself. But in 
1924 P. Hehwartz began to publi~h work of out.standing importanee. He removed 
the brain intact, studie<l it histologieally and found petechial hemorrhages an(l small 
areas of necrosis in a remarkably high proportion of newborn children. The 
hemorrhages were definitely related to the distribution of the tributaries of the 
vein of Galen (vena terrninalis, vena lateralis ventriculi, \'Pna ehoroidea), and the 
necrotic areas appeared as opaque yellowish spots, often in confluent groups, in the 
central white matter and basal ganglia around the thinl and lateral ventricles. 
Schwartz makes the remarkable pronouncement that micro· or macroscopic hemor· 
rhages or t11eir s(><lllel~ can be found in the brains of approximately D5 per cent of 
infants dying in the early weeks Ot life. IIe failed to find any of these appearan('Ps 
in the brains of a control series of brains of newborn :mimals with thick enlllial 
bones and no fontanels, and points out the lack of l)l'otection affol'lled hy t.he 
peculiarly thin anll plastk cranium of the human fetns. 

Schwartz's work ha~ given rise to a good deal of controverHY. Cruickshank 
points out the technieal difficulties which arise in the preparation of the hrains of 
the newborn for histolo):(ie examination; the soft and watery brain tissues are easily 
damaged during removal, undergo rapid autolyses, and shrink badly during fixation 
and embedding. A ease reported by Kirkwood and Myers shows the importance of 
making a complete examination of the brain. A ttl!r an easy normal labor an 
infant developed att.acks of apnea and cyanosis and died twelve hours after birth. 
At autopsy no macroscopic intracranial damage was foun.d, hilt serial sections 
through the brain ~telll revealed ~Illall hemorrhage, in the lower part of the ponB. 

D. Othfr Efj'l'Cls of Cranial CompressioJl.-·Prolouged cranial ('ompression may 
obstruet the venous sinuses and (·.creural veins aUll prodlj('e asphyxia of the brain 
and medulla. The autopsy lesionH arc intense eonglJ~tion and ellema of the brain 
anI! meninges, and this still further increases the intracrauial pressure. This con
dition is sometimes classed under "intracranial lesions without hemorrhage," but 
I prefer to call it "traumatic cerebral asphyxia." The effect of asphyxia of the 
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respiratory center wouhl 1e to stimulate it, and the fetus would make intrauterine 
respiratory efforts, the presence of amniotic fluid in the traehra or bronchi in some 
eases of stillbirth being evidence of such efforts. 'rhe alteration in the intra
thoracic pressure as the result of the inspiratory efforts would leart to venous obstruc
tion in the heart and great vessels and an intense engorgement of the whole venous 
system, i.e., to the phenomena of generalized asphyxia. Such asphyxia would not 
necessarily be fatal; if prolonged it would learl to increasing paralysis of the respira
tory center, causing the center to fail to respond to stimuli following delivery. 
Cruickshank lays special emphasis on increased intracranial pressure as a factor 
of the first importance in the production of a large proportion of cases of neonatal 
<leath. 

STlI,I,BIRTII: REI,ATION OF THE TYPE OF LABOR TO IXTRACItAXIAL INJCRlES 

In presenting this aspect of the subject I shall use my own original 
material, the results from which show no essential differences from those 
obtained by other workers. The main issue is, in what sort of cases 
is intracranial injury especially liable to occur, taking injury of the 
dural septa as the chief criterion ~ 

There were 167 fresh fetuses (consecutive cases of intranatal fetal 
death) and tentorial tears were found in 48 per cent. There were 46 
cases of head presentation, and 35 cases of breech presentation. The 
preponderance of breech presentations is remarkable, and shows the 
great liability to intracranial injury in breech labor. 

Of the head presentations 44 were vertex, and one is at once struck 
by the high proportion of cases in which the forceps was used, 25 out of 
the 44 cases. Doubtless a certain number of the forceps extractions were 
for "disproportion" but all were "low forceps" except five. The 
occurrence of tentorial tears after a low forceps operation invites 
criticism. The usc of the forceps is one of the central problems connected 
with the production of intracranial injury, as well as with its prophy
laxis, as will be discussed later. 

Another point which attracts notice is that the injuries occurred in a 
eCl'tain number of eases of spontaneous delivery. For some of these 
there was a sufficient explanation; in 37 per cent the fetus was premature 
and other factors were precipitate labor, the use of pituitrin and a 
former extensive perineal plastic operation. Nevertheless there remain 
a few cases in which labor was apparently in all respects normal. We 
should not allow these few to perturb us too much; they are rare, and it 
may be wiser to accept them as a natural hazard of labor, especially a 
first labor, rather than attempt to prevent them by a wide use of the 
"prophylactic forceps operation." 

There were 47 cases of breech labor and tentorial tears were found 
in no less than 75 per cent. 'When the hreech eases arc divided into the 
three classes of normal breech labor (i.e., eases with no complication 
other than those natural to breech labor-extended arms and legs), 
complicated breech labor (e.g., with contracted pelvis, placenta previa), 
and hreech by version, we see that tears were found in 88 per cent of 
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the eases of normal breech labor and 71 per ('ent of the fetuses delivered 
by version and extraction. l<'ive of the normal breedl babies were pre
mature. These findings are common knowledge to us, but they are by 
no means yet eommon knowledge to the general body of doctors attending 
women in childbirth. 'l'hey were 1I0t widely known even among obstetric 
experts twenty years ago, and I shall not forget the great joy that 
the almost constant discovery of these injuries gave me, for I felt 
that the mortality from breech labol' could be reduced remarkably. 
The traditional teaching was that the great danger came when the 
child was so far born that the cord was compressed, and that the rest 
of the delivery must be hastened in order to save death from asphyxia. 
In consequence, it was the custom to hasten the delivery of the head and 
get it out within a few seconds of the birth of the trunk. The head was 
thereby subjected to a rapid compression in the suboccipitofrontal 
diameters, by being dragged forcibly through a vaginal orifiee and past a 
perineum which were unprepared for its passage. 'Ve know now that 
far more breech babies are killed by head compression than by cord com
pression, and practiee has been modified accordingly. 

We may generalize as follows: Dangerous cranial stress and the 
resulting injury are especially liable to occur in (1) breech labor, (2) 
forceps delivery, (:~) premature labor, (4) too rapid delivery (i.e., 
precipitate labor, use of oxytocic drugs), (5) states in which the cerebral 
vessels are congested, i.e., impending or early fetal asphyxia, clinically 
ealled "fetal distress." 

PROPHYLAXIS 

I begin by telling my students that they cannot expect to become good 
obstetricians unless they perform or assist in performing autopsies on 
cases of stillbirth or neonatal death; for that is the only way to learn 
how fragile the fetal tissues are, and how easily injuries, especially intra
cranial injuries, occur. I then utter the platitude that a large proportion 
of injuries are avoidable by good and sound obstetric practice, and 
the moral by showillg 'l'able III. 

TABLE III. CORRELATION OF MATERNAL, FETAL, AND NEONATAL MORTALITY RATES IN 
ENGLAND AND WALES, 1930·1934 

AREA 

England and Wale 
County of London 
Buekinghamshire 
West Ham 
Wales 
Halifax 
Oldham 
Glamorganshire 
Merthyr Tidfil 

s 

- ._--
MATERNAL I 

DEATHS 

I PER 1,000 
LIVE 

i 

I 
i 
I 

BIRTHS 

4.4 
3.3 
4.0 
2.6 
6.1 
8.0 
7.5 
6.3 
5.S 

, 
i , 
I 
: 
I 

I 

STII.L-
BIRTHS 

PER 1,000 
TOTAL 

BIRTHS 

41 
32 
31 
33 
55 
50 
55 
58 
69 

I 
I 

-.. _.-
INFANT DEATHS PER 1,000 

UNDER 
1 DAY 

11 
10 
10 

9 
12 
12 
13 
13 
11 

LIVE BIRTHS 

UNDER 
1 WEEK 

22 
18 
19 
18 
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UNDER 
4 WEEKS 

32 
25 
26 
25 
37 
42 
42 
41 
40 
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In Great Britain there are certain areas (towns, counties, boroughs, 
etc.) known as "blaek areas" because of their high maternal mortality 
rate. Recently an investigation (Oxley, Phillips and Y8ung) into the 
maternal deaths during the years 1929 to 1931 in one of these areas was 
published, an industrial town with a maternal mortality rate of 10 per 
1,000. All circumstances were passed under review: social conditions, 
doctors, midwives, hospitals, and it came out clearly that the high death 
rate was due to too frequent intervention in the course of labor by the 
doctors. In Table III is shown the correlation of maternal fetal and 
neonatal mortality rates in certain areas (some "black" and some 
"white," for contrast) in England and Wales for the years 1930 to 1934. 
It is clear that a low maternal rate goes with a low stillbirth and neonatal 
rate, and vice versa. The inference is clear. That which caused the 
maternal deaths caused also the fetal and infant deaths, namely, too 
frequent intervention in the course of labor. 

Coming now to specific points in prophylaxis, certain things stand 
out for consideration, bearing in mind that although the determining 
factor in injury is a mechanical one the two great contributory factors 
are prematurity and asphyxia. 

In the use of the :forceps there are some elementary considerations to 
be disposed o:f. Can the :force exerted by the :forceps ever be made to act 
as :favorably on the head as the natural :forces 1 To approach this ideal 
as closely as possible certain principles must be observed: (1) The de
livery o:f the head must be made slowly and gradually. Most operators, 
even experts, extract :far too quickly. (2) The tractions must be inter
mittent and o:f short duration in order to avoid continuous compression 
and to allow the intracranial vascular system to return to a condition of 
rest. (3) To ensure that as small an object as possible is presented to 
the maternal passages, by correcting as :far as possible :faulty attitude 
and position o:f the head (i.e., manual rotation o:f an occipitoposterior 
position) . ( 4) The varying curve and direction o:f the birth canal must 
be :followed. A common :fault is to begin extending the head be:fore the 
occiput has cleared the pubic arch. (5) It is generally advisable to 
reduce the resistance by episiotomy or by "ironing out" the vagina and 
orifice. (6) The :forceps must be applied accurately to the sides o:f thc 
head, :for if they are applied in the occipitofrontal range of diameters 
they will exert compression in a direction it is particularly important 
to avoid. 

These principles are naturally followed by experts, and in their hands 
it may truthfully be said that the low operation is virtually without 
risk. Blltonly a fraction of forceps operations is performed by experts, 
and the question arises as to whether the types of instrument could not 
be improveg. to render them safer in the hands of practitioners who are 
not specialists. The ordinary long curved forceps and the axis traction 
forceps were designed to aid delivery of the head obstructed in the 
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midpelvis or higher. The llc('('ssity .for t.he JlerfonnaJl(~!, of this operation 
seldom arises ill these days of prenatal (·art'. Y(·t ill tlw medieal schools 
students an~ taught t he lise of a I}(;H\'~' and powl'rful instrument that 
call be appliell to tlte lllHieseullded head OJ' when the os is not fully 
dilated. (We al'(: all ramil ia r with t he tragedy of the" failed forceps.") 
Is this wise '! Would IIOt. an imnwmw amount of injury he avoided if 
studcnts were taught the use of an instrument that could he used only 
when the head is low in the pelvis? Such an instrument has been de
signed by 'Wrigley and has mudt to reeommend it. It is the Simpson 
short straight forceps to which the usual pelvic. curve has heen added to 
the blades. 1t is Ycry lightly made (being only ahout one-fourth the 
weight of the ordinary long eurved foreeps), and its construction is 
such that it is impossible to exert a tremendous pull, so that the risk 
of head injuries should he greatly lessened. 

An important prohlem eoncems the delivery by forceps of the fetus 
with threatened or eal'ly asphyxia, as diagnosed by alterations in the 
rhythm of the heartbeat, usually slowing. We now know that" traumat
ic cerebral asphyxia," ofteJl followed by generalized asphyxia, is not 
uncommon. ,\'he effcd of appl)'ing fOr('cpR to a head already trauma
tized may be to illl'TPa,w the trauma and kill the child instead of saving 
it. I still follow the traditional practice of delivery with forceps if 
the head is low and the os full, in ('ases of fetal distress; hut the point 
has now become a eonirovcl'sial one. 

The prevention of injury in breech lahol' has already been referred to. 
As for the so-called "prophylactic forceps" operation, I am not im
pressed by the argumentR of those who advocate it (.T. R. Goodall, and 
DeLee), p08.'libly hecauRe of a traditionally conservative training, but 
largely because of what I have learned at first hand about intracranial 
injury. The deep episiotomy is a disadvantage to a childbearing woman, 
in that it prevents her from losing' the disadvantageous state of nulli
parity as far as her Jlelvie floor and perineum are concerned. As regards 
induction of prematm(' lahor, so far as the child is ('oncerned it should 
he restricted to caRes of real neeeRsity, and they are very few. F. 
Browne has proved that eerch",11 hemorrhage is sixteen times more fre
quent in premature than in mature babies; and there is, hesides, Ii con
siderable neonatal morbidity and mortality. 
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DISCUSSION 

DR. HUGO EHRENFEST, S·r. LOUIS, :M:o.-That the fetal head in the course of 
labor can sustain more or less marked traumatic injuries has been known for a very 
long time. Some of those present may recall the amusing discussion of possible 
damaging effect of labor on the child's head, presented about 175 'years ago, by 
Laurence Sterne in his delightful Life and Opinions of Tri8tram Shandy. There he 
describes how by the tremendous expulsive force of the lahoring uterus the lax and 
pliable head is compressed and moldeu into "the shape of an oblong, conical piece 
of dough." 'vllimsically Tristram's father exclaims: "Goocl God! what havoc 
and destruction must this make in the infinitely fine anu tender texture of the 
cerebellum." "X 0 wonder the intellectual web is so rent and tattere<l as we see it." 

Just about a hundred years ago, Cruveilhier presented in his pathologic-anatomic 
atlas some excellent illustrations of intracepbalic hemorrhages observed in newborn 
infants. Accurate information in re/l:aJ'd to the anatomic nature of such damage 
began to accumulate with the introduction, by Beneke in 1919, of a new method 
of opening the infant's skull at autopsy. In this manner was revealed the im
portant fact that most often the intracranial hemorrhages are the result of an in
jury to the dura and especially of the tentorium. This brief historical survey 
must be eoncluded with the statement that we owe to the studies of Professor 
Holland the present clear insight into the mechanical factors which cause certain 
dura folds to teal'. 

In contrast to all other mammals, in whom the skull of the newborn is a solid 
capsule and intracranial injuries are unknown, the cranium of the human fetus 
consists of loosely connected flat bones. This permits the required changes in 
configuration of the head during the second stage of labor, and thus its adaptation 
to the varying spatial conditions at the various levels of the bony pelvic canal. 
Molding does not result in any reduction of the volume of the skull but solely in 
alterations of its shape, the shortening of diameters by compression in one direc
tion being accompanied by a corresponding len/l:thening of diameters in a per
pendicular direction. It is the function of the dura folds to prevent excessive 
lengthening in certain directions, and therefore excessive compression in another 
direction. Dr. Holland has taught us to understand these strains and stresses develop· 
ing within the cranium. 

The intimate relation of intracranial dama/l:e to difficult or unskillful forceps 
extraction or to quick expulsion of the head as the result of an overdose of pituitrin 
is generally recognized. This fact by itself cannot, however, be used as an 
argument against any effort to shorten or lighten the discomforts of the parturient 
woman by operative interference. The continued, forcible pounding of a fully 
compressed head in the pelvic outlet against a rigid pelvic floor certainly implies 
greater danger to the fetus than an episiotomy followed by the gentle lifting out 
of this head with a forceps. 

Strains of a different sort arise during the passage of the aftercoming head in 
a breech labor. It is surprising that obstetricians, even many who write textbooks, 
still fail to appreciate that fetal death in breech labor is only rarely due to asphyxia
tion, as formerly thought, but as a rule to intra('.ranial damage, most often as the 
result of undue haste applied for the purpose of avoiding the presumably dangerous 
asphyxiation. The timely and correct extraction of the head by means of Piper's 
forceps undeniably affords to the aftercoming head great protection against injury. 
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However, the best prophylactic measure against damage to the aftercoming head 
is an external version gently done about six weeks before term without the use 
of any anesthetic. 

It seems to me a significant fact that statistical records, first supplied by German 
clinics, ascribing about one-fourth of all fetal loss during labor to fatal intra
cranial injuries, have been consistently confirmed by reports later coming from all 
parts of the world. 'fhere undeniably are marked differences in the rates of 
operative deliveries in Great Britain, France, Japan, Brazil, Holland, and the 
United States, but everywhere careful autopsies in large series made on all new
born infants, stillborn or dying within the first forty-eight hours, uniformly show 
a 25 per cent mortality due to intracranial damage. In our fetal mortality statistics 
the incidence of birth injuries as the certified cause of death is gradually increasing 
but still remains far below the figure of 25 per cent where it should actually be. 
Physicians have become better acquainted with this important cause of fetal 
loss and are becoming less afraid to euter this dial,l'Jlosis on the death certificate. 

It is true that for our country the rates both of birth injury deaths and operative 
deliveries are increasing, but this does not necessarily prove an immediate connection 
between these two facts. In Illy opinion these two rates have increased as the result 
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of the remarkable increase in hospital deliveries, incidentally leading to more 
autopsies and more correct diagnoses of the cause of death. In the year 1935 a 
little over ]3,000 babies were born in the city of St. Louis and over 10,000 of them, 
about 79 per cent, in hospitals. This seemed to me a strikingly high percentage, 
but I have just heard from Dr. Williams that also in Philadelphia the percentage 
of hospital deliveries amounts to 80 per cent of the total. 

DR. PHILIP F. WILLIAMS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.-The first slide shows the 
frequency of birth injury in the stillbirths in the seven states and two cities which 
make up the stillbirth registration area of the United States. In 1933 the total 
stillbirths in that area were 17,000, of which about 22 per cent were caused by the 
type of birth injuries which Dr. Ehrenfest mentioned. I think we can consider 
that the dystocia group and probably a great many of the malpresentation group 
undoubtedly represent intracranial injury. \Ve see therefore that a very large 
proportion of the deaths from birth injuries are occasioned by intracranial injuries. 

The death rate among women who gave birth to stillborn babies is from four to 
eight times as great as in those giving birth to live babies. 

From these graphs it will be seen that the death rate from birth injury has in
creased in the city of Philadelphia in the last decade and a half, slowly but surely. 
Whether this is due simply to the better recognition of birth injury deaths is hard 
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to say. Of course, Table I includes asphyxia and other causes of death, but a large 
proportion of these deaths must undoubtedly be due to birth injury. 

Chart 2 shows the death of infants under one month from 1920-1934 in 
Philadelphia. The hospitalization of maternity cases has increased during this 
period from 18 per cent in 1920 to 80 per cent in 1934. Of course, we know that 
there are more obstetric operations performed in hospitals than upon patients treated 
at home. Whether that makes any difference we cannot say. The high peak was 
reached in 1932 when one out of every five children dying under one month died of 
birth injuries. We hope the recession at the present time will continue. 

We know that in many of these intracranial lesion deaths the tear is of slight 
degree and the amount of hemorrhage is minimal. I would like to ask Dr. Holland 
to explain a little further the actual causation of death where at autopsy we find 
so little actual injury in that type of lesion. 

We all know that the injury Dr. Holland described is not the only type of lesion 
that causes death. Any fetus that dies at birth necessitates an examination of the 
entire cerebrospinal system. A large proportion of birth injury deaths are occa-
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sioned by the depression of the occipital bone with resulting pressure on the cere· 
bellum. There have also been found large numbers of dislocations of the spinal 
column where intracranial injuries were also present. I would like to ask Dr. Holland 
to explain what part the change in the intracranial pressure plays in these cases. 

TABLE 1. NUMBER OF STII,LBIRTHS DUE TO BIRTH INJURIES IN AREA FOR WHICH 
STlJ.I.BIRTIIS ARE TABULATED BY CAUSE BY THE U. S. BUREAU OF THE CENSUS, 1933 

CAUSE OF STILLBIRTH NUMBER PER CENT 
DISTRIBUTION 

Total stillbirths 17,207 100 
Due to birth injuries 5,097 30 

Antepartum hemorrhage and hemorrhage of uterus 45 ---
Placenta previa 443 ---
Prolapse and compression of cord 1,568 ---
Malpresentations 718 ---
Difficult labor 1,495 ---
AsphyxilL of child (cause not stated) 828 ---

All other and not specified or unknown 12,110 70 
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'When we eomc to the di,;cu~~iou of prevention of birth injury death~, we can SUIll 

up that the two most important points in prevention are wilier appli(~ation of the 
known principles of antenatal stuuy of our patienti' a nd a more thorough considera 
tion of the selection and trdmif'. of necessary operationH_ 

DR. EDWARD A, SCHuMANN, PHlLADELl'lllA, PA. · .. Dr. Holland '8 little antelope 
lYaB not only born without a forebrain and with eloHed fontanels, but was also born 
with face presentation . T prcfa"e my remarks thus b(wause my experience has con
vinced me that in great measure the intraeranial damage of the fetus occurs during 
the passage of the broadrst (Iiamet.ers of the head through the inlet. That is where 
molding is at its maximum. That is when the tentorium and the falx are exposed 
to the most eontinuolls and sev,'I'(' strains and stresses, and this is the location in 
which the severe laceration, oenll·. 

It is perfectly truc that ,'ontinuous pressure during the secoml stage of labor 
while the head is in the birth eanal Illay l<'ad to a~phyxiu and to some degree of 
brain injury, yet experil'nee with eesarean seetion in eases of dystocia convinces 
one of the fact that the major injurips take l'la('e in the pe!vir. brim. This of course 
takes no account of out)('! eompression, wherein great injury lllay result. 

The figures of I'\harp (If Xcw York, in which he obtailll'd the hloody "erebm! spinal 
fluid from lumbar PllJl,'.turcs in 10 per cent of ('hildrcn following all types of delivery 
and including cesarnltn SI'I'.! ion eases ".(I11Eeeui ively, prows ('oncluHively, to my mind, 
that it is not the ordinary tyP(' of foreeps delivcry which injnf(ls the child but the 
extreme molding and f. I)TlIpreH~ion , whieh Of'.f'.Ul' at the inlet. 

DR GEORGE W. KOS.UAK, NEW YORK, N. Y.-Dr. Holland has opened up a 
very wide field for fli,cussion of a problem which is agitating Illany people at the 
present time. He has referred specifically, however, as one of the main causes of 
fetal death, to dystocia, from nmlformationR of the pelvis and ill-adaptation of the 
fetal head, and to an inf:reaserl number of forceps deliveries. J think there is another 
factor which must be f.onsidere<l when we take up the subject of neonatal deaths, 
namely, the anesthetics and the analgesi('s so widely used today. Of course, the 
propaganda for painless labor has reached all dasses and both wives and husbands 
come to the obstetrician with a <lemand that they desire It lahor which shall cause as 
little pain as possible. ] s it not to be eonsiderefl that we have gone a bit too far in 
our promises to produce painless labor by the lItie of anesthetics and analgesics~ 
Aclmitting, as WI' Illust, that it i~ nnce~sary in ~ome eases, analgesia in a large 
majority increases the length of labor ana frequently interferes with the natural 
expulsive force~, nece~sitating in~trumental interference in a great many instances. 
The use of nitrous oxide so commonly employed in the final stagc, may delay delivery 
in many instances and proauce a dngre(' of asphyxia ill babies which is not generally 
recognized. Dr. EaHtman in his recent studies has broughi out Rome of these facts. 
The samc thing applies 10 the use of: the barbiturate~ and the pharmacologists are 
now telling us that they may he transmitted io the fetus, passing through the 
placenta, and they have actually been found in the fetus and the amniotic fluid. 
Now, such delays in the natural processe~ of labor and such effectll of anesthetics on 
the fetus must bear, it seems to me, a considerable share of the blame for these 
neonatal deaths. 

The use of the pl'ophylaetic f01'{:eps does not seem to TIle to cause as much 
damage, especially in till' terminal stage when the woman is unable to push that head 
over the perineuIll, a~ the u~e of 11l(' drug,; thai interfel'C with fetal respiration. 
I believe that wp must; not only regard instrUIll('lltal dP]ivmieH as a factor in the 
production of these fetal deaths, hui Illll"t al"o "()ll~iller the various anesthetics and 
analgesics. A generation ago, bdorll we knew lIludl about the barbiturates, before 
we knew much about ga~· oxygen anesthesia, we used chloroform by the drop method, 
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and I often feel that for the inHtruction of medical students and of the general 
practitioner in obstetric procedures, it might be well if, instead of stressing the 
employment of these ot.her meaRures, we went baek perhaps to the inhalation 
anesthetics. Their administration ('an be regulated and it seems to me that they cause 
less damage so far as the prevention of asphyxia neonatorum is concerned. 

DR. PAUL TIT"GS, PITTSBURGH, PA.-Dr. Ehrenfest might haye continued his 
quotation from 'l'ristram Shandy somewhat further, thus emphasizing that this prob· 
lem of whether "to forcep or not to forcep" is already several centuries old. 

You will recall that when Dr. Slop was called because Mrs. Shandy had fallen 
into labor, he left home in such a hurry that he forgot to take with him his in· 
struments. These were his tire-tete, his crochet, his squirt, and his new invented 
forceps, which were left hanging, in a green baize bag, on hi~ bedpost. Consequently 
when the omission was discovered, Obadiah, the man-of-all-work, was dispatched post
haste on horseback to fetch them_ 

Obadiah, fearing to lose the instruments while galloping back, tied the strings 
of the bag into a double hard knot. When he arrived, Dr. Slop had so much dim.
culty in getting the knots untied that there was considerable doubt whether he 
would be able to get at his forceps before Mrs. Shandy should deliver herself 
spontaneously. 

DR. JAMES R. GOODALL, MOXTR};.\T" CAKADA.-I regret to have to disagree with 
Dr. Schumann; when he states that injuries of the baby 's head occur at the pelvic 
inlet_ It is well known that birth injuries occur in a large number of cases where 
there is absolutely no disproportion, and they also occur most frequently in primip
araR. 'l'herefore, they cannot be due to any disproportion between mother and 
child, but are the results of dystocia of the soft parts. 

Birth injuries occur in the first and second stages of Jabor, but in the first stage, 
only when the labor is dl'Y. The majority of cases occur in the second stage, and 
are due to asphyxia, which is of two types, the acute and cumulative. 'fhe acute 
is the result of prolonged spasm of the uterus, while the cumulative is due to the 
child carrying over a percentage of anoxemia after each pain, when the uterine pains 
are unduly long and the intervals too short to permit complete aeration. 

There is nothing more productive of Inain hemorrhage than high grades of 
anoxemia. Much of the damage it has done to the baby'8 head has been attributed 
to the use of forceps. The use of forceps is unduly delayed in the majority of 
these cases, and the damage to the baby's head has already occurred before they 
are applied. The injury is, nevertheless, attributed to the preRsure of the forceps, 
although it has been Ilroved recently, by my own writings, ana those of others, that 
the frequent usc of prophylactic forceps has reduced the incidence of hrain injuries 
over 50 per crnt. 

A very easy test to determine whether the baby is suffering from brain hemorrhage 
as a result of dystocia or the fetal heart distress is merely due to asphyxia is found 
in the usc of chloroform. If one administers chloroform under these circumstances, 
one finds the fetal heart rate returns to normal very quickly, if there is only asphyxia, 
but if brain hemorrhage has occurred, t.he return of the fetal heart to normal does 
not take place. This test seldom fails to give one accurate informat.ion concerning 
the child's cerebral state. 

DR. FRI<:D L. ADAIR, CHICAGO, ILL-Dr. Holland emphasized the relative im
maturity of the term "fetus." I would like to stress that point, carrying it back 
a little farther in gestation, stressing the idea that the premature fetus is much 
more susceptible to these injuries than the fetus at term. There are a certain 
number of patients with chronic disease in whom it may be necessary to terminate 
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tiLe pregnancy and to perform an operation for sterilization. In these eases 
cesarean section Illay afford a mu!'.1t better prognosis for the infant, especially if 
premature. 

I am in agreement with Dr. Goodall that while intracranial injuries may occur 
from injury at the inlet, the most frequent cause of intracranial injury is after the 
head has passed the inlet. It is not only the degree of compression of the head, 
but the duration of that compression which is an important factor. 

Many of these intracranial injuries either occur or are aggravated by delivery 
through the outlet. I would like to stress again the importance of depression of 
the occipital bone in association with deliveries through the outlet, and also to 
mention the likelihood of the Ritgen maneuver with forcible pressure against the 
pubic arch being a possible cause of intracranial injury. 

DR. HOLLAND (elosing).-I do not think that the death rate from birth in· 
juries is increasing. \Vhat is increasing is correct certification, and the very fact that 
in cities like Philadelphia 80 per cent of the babies are born in hospitals surely 
will favor correct certification. 

Dr. Williams asks a very important question, namely how to account for death 
in cases where there is scarcely any cerebrospinal hemorrhage or any injury. It is 
due to what I call traumatic cerebral asphyxia. If the head is subjected to sufficient 
pressure and to sufficiently prolonged pressure, the intracranial tension will so 
rise that the cerebral sinuses and veins are obstructed with the result that the brain 
and medullary structures become asphyxiated. When the brain and medullary 
centers become asphyxiated, the respiratory center is stimulated. If the fetus 
makes respiratory efforts, the intrathoracic pressure becomes negative and there is a 
pouring of blood into the thorax. There will then arise venous obstruction of the 
heart and the aceompanying rise in intravenous pressure will give rise to these 
petechiae which I showed you on the screen. Of the cases to which Dr. Williams 
referred nearly all show very intense development of petechiae. If the asphyxia 
continues, the center becomes paralyzed and the baby dies in utero. That, I 
think, is the explanation of the deaths in these cases of trauma which do not 
show gross injury, but what I call traumatic cerebral asphyxia. 

I may also repeat what Dr. Goodall said. I think the pelvic reserve is immense, 
as the radiogram or a typical examination shows. Furthermore nearly all of the 
head has gone a long way past the brim before labor starts, and I do not think there 
is damage to the head as it is going through the brim unless there is pelvic dispro
portion. 

I agree with Dr. Kosmak about analgesics, but we have got to give them, for 
if we do not nobody will corne near ns. I think barbiturates are very dangerouH in· 
deed, and believe they kill mothers and also babies. 

Seguy, J.: Etiological and Clinical Study of Sterility, Rev. fran~. de gynec. 
d'obstet. 31: 280, 1936. 

The problem of sterility has become too complex. To achieve success in its solu· 
tion it is essential for the biologist, chemist, pathologist, and physiologist to work 
together with the gynecologist. Also the urologist must cooperate because it is 
illogical to dissociate male sterility from female sterility. Biochemists interested in 
research on hormones should prove especially helpful in the study of sterility. 

J. P. GREENHILL. 
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